
Annie L. Gaetz School Council Agenda
May 2023

In Attendance - Kim Bissel, Josie Jackson, Danielle Woods, Erin Quintilio, Kim
Mcgilvray, Leah Mullen, Jennifer Freaks, Charlene Sission, Deanne Good, Kent Wirtanen,
Lisa Peters
Call to order @ 6:04pm

Art Presentation -
Leah & Jen
We are offering basic clay building workshops for $13+GST per student as our early
booking offer for next year. This is our current regular price, but due to rising costs
everywhere we will see an increase to our rates in August. Basic clay building
workshops include instruction, all materials and firing, and result in a bisque project
ready for painting returned to you 21 days after the final workshop in your group. These
workshops are scheduled for 75-90 minutes per class depending on the grade and
project.

We also have an option to add underglaze to these projects for an additional $5+GST per
student. If you decide to take advantage of this option, the workshop requires an
additional 30 minutes and we provide an assortment of colors for the students to paint
their project with. We then fire the projects in studio, dip them in clear glaze and re-fire
them, resulting in a completely finished project ready to take home 21-28 days after the
final scheduled workshop.

I am attaching a couple of photos so that you can see the difference between the options.

As I mentioned, with more than 8 classes over consecutive days, I will waive all travel
charges. For 11 workshops, I would probably be looking at 4 days, but can give you a
better idea after I look at your bell times. To secure your early booking offer, we just



need a tentative group pf days set aside for October. We can always change them in
September, if you find it doesn’t work at that time.

Lastly, we will be adding SO MANY new projects over the summer…. I am very excited!
The attached windchimes are a sneak peek, but your teachers will want to hold off on
making any final decisions as far as projects go because our website will change in
August with SO MUCH MORE!

Please let me know if you have any questions or if I can set aside some dates for you.



Grade 5- Kent
- Grade 5 crew are looking for some fantasy novels - a class set shared between the two

grade 5 classes at $7 per book of “The Lighting Thief” and 10 new copies of “Holes” at
$5 per book for a total of $256

Chair Report
- June 27th family BBQ. Have not heard back on any of the places I asked to donate

wood for the planters so would we want to just pay for these? Janelle Hamilton is picking
up the BBQ. Danielle will be getting meat, buns, and condiments. Sending out a google
form for the family BBQ. Kim will get cookies and watermelon trees.

Positions available for the following school year:
Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer (Charlene), Secretary



Treasurer Report

Principal Report
- Grade 5 Farewell dance? No grade 5 parent stepping up to figure out the dance for

Grade 5’s so it will not be a go.

- Garden, Plants - it’s looking beautiful in the courtyard with all the new flowers and

plants!

- Grade 4/5 Teacher, Kindergarten Academy - Brayden Thomson will be the new ⅘

teacher for next year. Will be a great fit with the staff and kids at ALG. Brayden will

also be taking over for Sam for the rest of this year as she is currently on a leave.

- Kindergarten academy has enough registrations to go ahead so we will have a half day

class and a full day every day.

- Ed Plan

●

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SmOjjCfPIUzsBnLrR0iUF8cNE919KB6s7OaHGbH-ekw/edit?usp=sharing


Committees
Hot Lunch - Very successful year! Interested in teachers' feedback on top favorites. Wondering
a which places between a mix of vendors and in school. Wondering about maybe switching up
the days for next year, maybe some mid week lunches. Could we maybe post some pictures of
the hot lunches on Instagram so parents can see how much food their kids are getting.
City Wide -
Social -
Fundraising -
Casino -
Snack Shack - Been huge success! Will need someone to take this over for next year.

Meeting adjourned @ 6:49

Annie L. Gaetz Parent Association

In Attendance -see above

Call to order at @ 6:50

Fundraising -

Correspondence -

New Business -
Clay project new year
$20 per student with glaze for a total of about $4800.00 (student registration depending)
Kim M makes a motion, Charlene seconds, everyone in favor

$1576 to restock the art room for next year
Kim B makes a motion, Kim M seconds it, everyone in favour

$280 for Grade 5 novels
Kim M makes a motion, Charlene seconds. Everyone in favour



Meeting adjourned @ 6:56


